Bedroom Accommodation at Heartspring Retreats 2021
Our Retreat accommodation is all in 2 different houses in Bigbury-on-Sea that overlook the glorious bay.
Either the Garden House which has 5 bedrooms, or the Cosy Cottage which has 4 bedrooms
Each individual retreat is based entirely in just one house, so you will be with all the other participants on
that retreat, but will have your own bedroom unless you have asked to share with a partner or friend.
Most rooms have their own assigned bathroom (with shower or bath). If the room does not have it's own
assigned bathroom, you will only be sharing the bath/shower room with one other room – see details
below.
Each bath or shower room also has a toilet.
The prices are the same if you are on either a Deep Heart Retreat, or a Unity Retreat.
See our Website https://heartspring.co.uk to see which house your particular retreat is based in.

Garden House - with stunning sea views from the Lounge and Dining Room
Room

Type of bathroom

Floor of
house

Views

Price for whole
retreat if you
have room to
yourself

Price for whole
retreat if you
share with a
partner or friend.
Price per person

Grand Double

En-suite shower
room

1st

Sea Views

£685

£585

Double

Adjacent bathroom – 1st
bath but no shower

Sea Views

£675

£575

1st Floor Twin

Adjacent shower
room

1st

Sea Views

£675

£575

Ground Floor
Twin

Sharing shower
room and separate
toilet room with
Bunk-Bed Room

Ground

Sea Views

£625

£550

Bunk Bed
Room (small)
Lower bunk
made up only

Sharing shower
room and separate
toilet room with
Ground Floor Twin

Ground

Limited side
views

£550

-

Cosy Cottage - with stunning sea views from the Lounge and Kitchen Dining Room
Sea View
Double

En-suite shower
room

1st

Sea Views

£685

£585

Garden view
Double

En-suite shower
room

1st

Garden Views £675

£575

Ground Floor
Twin

Sharing bathroom
with bath and
shower with other
ground floor Twin

Ground

Garden Views £600

£525

Ground Floor
Twin

Sharing bathroom
with bath and
shower with other
Ground Floor Twin

Ground

Garden Views £600

£525

Please note that there are a few outdoor steps to reach the Ground Floor front door of the Cosy Cottage

